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Eureka News (eka for the past week returned to son of Spokane visited relatives Sunday, returning Monday^He lS Se vSonl ^avx pureb red Mr. ;,nd Mrs. Royal Ellis are the 
jüieir home in Columbia Falls Fri- over the weekend. Tom returned accompanied back bv Mrs Peltier 1er house from C f ntli3 ; pr»,ud P"®?*5 of a baby boy.
! da& _ j T l , , (to Spokane Sunday and Bernard who has been ' confined to the Mr a Jmb hL 1 !.KMr' and Mrs. Gerald Kinney and
I if1"»’» Fljd J°bnson left for Kalis- will remain until Thursday of this Simons hospital for the past sev- ' the proud parents of a hahv K 5 ;hrep daughters returned Sunday
pell Monday of this week to visit ! week eral davs. P3S SC' : bom n KnZn ™ AnrH i m V ,rnni ^om,n,: whore theV *P«nt a
who h"d taYersÄ.yJÄd .„E|u1rekCa”'1,nS “ John" ÂÎ.S «“>S »r and’Mm M Irwin arc on- ÄÄ*""'»
ttes»?, G“!Z. “ Bailey spent Friday and »JÄfJÄSÄ'SiÄSÄÄ *S~ »“ » WhIWUh Oh

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry John- Saturday of last week in Farragut sold { Guam for the past e"ghCn months : bus,ness FtiA^ of week.
Mrs Joe «tfolren on busings. , . . , Mary Louise Day of Seattle camel Miss Barbara Mason spent the , FYank Richmond spent Monday of

r* t"kTv *•“ «£■ aï Ää ï ssâi “ää rs I Âtï •v """ ; “*in
al IJewp”"' wJshMrI' 8,1 P°rter’ V“ltlngCà Jlle-nWe^ lhis “"?k Mr. and Mrs' Georye Ramlow,B“" "»> A Santa

Mrs. Jess’Wetzel’ is carrying the McNTu|htS andlittto* dichter , fMrf Jack Harmon and daughters *’er® fUSg*!™" *“«ts at the j A respons.vea nd an appreciative
rural mail while Mr. Benson is con-1 Miss Ramona Peltier of Missoula Le^ last week for their home in Aù n„),n*i^omc Hexford ■ (tf d. Sobered at the Community 
fined at home, due to illness. spent the w^kend at the home of SP°ka"<’- after visiting friends and *L0.hn B“h"'lJ1" sp^nt part of the Hall. test Friday evemng. for the

Clyde Paul spent part of last her parents Mr and Mrs Vernie relatlves in Eureka for the past two w*L)n TKaùlsPî, on business î?!5hî The program
week in Whitefish on busme« weeks , Mrs Jack Alavana is visiting! included a colorful variety of in-
rA?Älnl?er °‘ White,“l> MÏÏ WftiSSaXÏTTÏmp^h „Mr and Mrs. John McKean. .nd SA.Ï ciThï bSÜ?' ,ub ISTS? rS, JSSt .S‘d"l?-

SS5?„f“.Ä » »S- * f<T Jw «»d C« Mercer. .11 if Miwiula. Mf and Mrs. Tom White were din- stiUlUhg in “e sSth ïr.dTdurA Ä Z by
a^ the Ross Swarens home. They attended the Junior Prom per guests at the Art Berg home the iUness of Mre Helen Skeliv ß '

Game Warden Bolken and Mrs. while here. in Trego, Sunday. me mness oi Mrs. Helen Skelly. (Continued on Page 6)
°k yhliefiw w.ere in. Eur* Miss Lois Livengood of Kalispell The Sunday Night Dinner Club

w^Air011 busmess Monday of this visited in Eureka over last weekend, met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
®®K' -i Charles Franklin of Fortine left Lynn Purdy, Sunday, April 25. The
Harry Irwin is now- employed at tor Seattle Sunday where he plans fifteen members present were most 

Lebanon, Ore. His family plans to to seek employment graciously entertained,
join him there in the near future. Sheriff Roy Livengood of Libby The John Mikalson home has j 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mikalson, Shir- was in Eureka on business Mon- 
ley and Gordon went to Kalispell day of this week. He was accom- 
by train Thursday and returned by panied by Mr. Preston. 
ca^.. which they purchased while Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beagle were 
wnue mere. visitors in Eureka Saturday and

The Episcopal Guild met at the Sunday.
^ni Fr Ba”ey on Fri- Mrs. Paul Morrison and daughter, 

üfilVApn j ii . After the business Thelma went to St. Ignatius to at- 
meetmg a delicious lunch was ser- tend the Legion Auxiliary Conven

ed by the hostess. tion held there last week.

Eureka Matron Moves
Mrs. G. W. Day who has resided 

in Eureka for the past twenty 
more years, left for her new home 
in Seattle Thursday of this week. 
Her daughter, Mary Louise, came 

T,e(k,to her mother and
they left for Seattle together. Bar
bara, another daughter, who is 
teaching Sociology at the University 
of Arizona will join them in Seattle 
as soon as her term of school is 
finished. Mrs. Day has purchased 
a Duplex home in Seattle and plans 
to live there with her daughter 
Mary Louise.

Mrs. Day was an active member 
of the Eastern Star Chapter and 

j and also of the Episcopal 
Guild. She was an honored guest 
at the last O. E. S. Chapter meet
ing and was presented with a lovely 
girt in appreciation of the faithful- 

in which she helped willingly 
at all times to m«ke the Chapter 
a success. She was also honored 
guest at the Guild meeting April 
23, held at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Baney.

Mrs. Day expresses her wishes 
of returning frequently to Eureka 
to visit. She is the widow of the 
late George W. Day, who was prin
cipal of the Lincoln County High 
School for nineteen years.
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Birthday Party
Monday, April 26, after school, 

seven little friends were invited to 
help Dickie Paul celebrate his 
seventh birthday. Games were play
ed and prizes awarded the winners. 
The table was beautifully decorated 
in pink and silver with nut cups 
and favors, and a most delicious 
birthday cake as the centerpiece.

The usual birthday fun was had 
during the lunch, after which the 
honored guest opened the lovely 
gifts received from his friends.

LCHS Junior-Senior Banquet
The Junior-Senior banquet was 

held in the Grange Hall Saturday 
night, April 24 at 6:30 o’clock. Par
ents of the seniors and members 
of the school board were honored 
guests. Grave was given by Father 
Delaney: address of welcome by 
Lois Johnson; response by James 
Kuchenski.

A saxophone solo was given by 
Shirley Mikalson and a violin solo 
■by Miss Reed. Mr. Boslaugh gave 
a talk on “Life a Gamble” and Bar
bara Hickey talked on “Let's Take 
A Chance.”

All who attended proclaimed it 
a very successful banquet.

Junior Prom
Anyone looking for inspiration on 

the evening of April 24th would 
have found it quartered in the gym 
of the Lincoln County High School 
with the reins held by the class of

iKIIlIIDICKINSON'S
The Music Center

134 1st Ave. W. - Kalispell
Preparedness is the ...

BEST INSURANCE *

The handy 1-2-3 Fire Extinguisher is the answer.
Acts faster than extinguisher ten times its size

2, Puts out any type of fire in few seconds
3. Easy to use.

1.

Controlled by head screw
4. Complete with bracket 6V2 inches long
5. Tested and approved for efficiency by U. S. Testing Company
6. Nickel finish; advertised in Life and Esquire
7. Absolutely harmless to everything but fires

»

Non-conductor, puts out electric fires
9. Fine for automobiles.
10. Every home should have 1
11. Wonderful protector for farms
12. Price $5.95—Refills $1.95.

?..
DICKINSON’S 

“The Music Center” 
134 1st Avenue W. 

Kalispell, Mont.

Carried in glove department 
or more
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H. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G., Proprietor
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As the guests stepped onto the 

floor they were overcome by the 
heavy atmosphere of a gambling 
club which had transformed the 
otherwise bare gym into a veritable 
Monte Carlo. Fantastic dice and 
cards were scattered at random 
with soft lights casting insinuating 
shadows upon false walls and ceil
ing blending into the pulsating 
rhythm of Trade Johnston's Orches
tra.

Affiliate of ther mr, \ %
Your Kitchen 

Needs a 

Curtis Cabinet

■-XM f AMERICAN
Broadcasting Co.
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t'An original grand march led by 

the Junior Class President, Lois 
Johnson, made its way across the 
gym stopping at the queen’s throne 
which was constructed of a large 
dice backed by a huge heart where 
Miss Betty Collins was crowned 
queen. The crown was presented 
by little Susan Smith.

Special credit goes to the Juniors 
and to Miss Malcolm who so faith
fully formulated and carried out the 
master piece of reproduction.
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It’s neither hard work ■♦ ♦ • 1nor expensive to plan a modern and 
beautiful kitchen where work is easily and quickly done.

■
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With a little thought in planning and good judgment in the 
purchase of your cabinets, you can achieve an arrangement of 
orderliness, efficiency and cleanliness that will make kitchen 
work really pleasant—and much easier.

Ml
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We highly recommend Curtis cabinets. They are delivered 
in dustproof cartons ready to assemble on the pob. They 
unpainted—to be decorated after your own ideas. The cabinets 
are WOOD—because wood is the best known material for cabinet
work and all millwork.

Baptist Church News
“A Boy in Court” is vhe name 

of the motion picture to be shown 
at the evening service of the Bap
tist Church next Sifnday.

The Baptist Church rejoices in 
the accomplishment of raising their 
pledge to the World Mission Cru
sade in the sum if $3240. 
was done while the regular mis
sionary giving was continued and 
meeting an increased local expense 
budget.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks 

for the many expressions of sym
pathy and floral offerings at the 
death of our mother, Mrs. Hannah 
Frounfelter of Eureka, Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Frounfelter 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Frounfel

ter
Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Thorlakson 
Mae Frounfelter 
Dorothy Frounfelter 
Lyle Frounfelter 
Sidney Frounfelter

Attention Sportsmen
Tobacco Valley. Rod and Gun 

Club will hold a special meeting 
on May 3rd at 8;00 p. m. at the 
Lincoln County High School. Dis
tinguished visitors are expected and 
wild life pictures will be shown. All 
sportsmen and wives are invited.

A son, Donald Gene Johnson, was 
born April 20th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Johnson of the “69” ranch.

Mrs. Ray Eberth and daughter 
Sherry were Kalispell visitors Fri
day and Saturday of last week.

Mrs. B. G. Drake and son, George 
went to Libby Friday of last week. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Zoa Kuchenski and son, James.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hansman 
and family went to Seattle Thurs- 
daf of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McFaydean 
returned home Wednesday after 
spending the past week in Great 
Falls.

Mrs. Dave Crowley was a Kalis
pell visitor Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

Mrs. George Aubert and daugh
ter, Lindell who have been visiting
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V/A1/1 à First in all-round quality in 
the entire low-price field!
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How yoo and your family will enjoy ownership of this newer, 
smarter, finer Chevrolet for 1948! It brings you BIG-CAR QUALITY 
— not in one Hem only, but in every phase of styling, engineering 
and construction—and Igrings it to you AT LOWEST COST, 
well. That is why more people drive Chevrolet*, according 
official nationwide registrations—and more people want Chev
rolet, according to seven independent nationwide surveys—than 
any other make of car. That is why you, too, will agree that 
CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in all-round value!
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Nowhere else beauty like this! New styling! 
New colors! New upholstery fabrics! All this 
added to the basic Big-Car luxury of Chev
rolet s famous Body by Fisher. Remember— 
this body is exclusive to Chevrolet and 
higher-priced cars.
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yJTjHK. Telfphonein8tallationir.cn
PHHnHR have a popularity rating that’s 

Hi- .r.i'ibjiß" absolutely tops today. Although
jLjWmBB they have already installed a
ÜKKS'l^t record number of new telephones, 
togjfayyLr the demand still keeps up at a

tremendous pace. They are working 
at full speed to fill requests for service.

Of course, we all hope they'll be 
popular for other reasons when telephones can 

again be installed without delay.
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.*You'll enjoy much greater comfort in 

Chevrolet for 1948. h bringt you the 
Big-Car riding-tmootbneti and road- 
steadiness of 

j Action Gliding
found only in Chevrolet and 
expensive cars.

Just os you'll find no 
equal for Oievrolet value, 
so you'll Hod no equal for Chevrote I 
service. Safeguard your transportation 
by bringing your present car to es for 
skilled service, now and of regular 

intervals, pending delivery of your 
new Chevrolet.1
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JAQUETH’S, INC.Interstate

IS
lephone Company

Established 1916 Libby, Montana


